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your opinion likely depends on where you live, but in the uk, bitdefender vpn lacks basic security
features such as dns leak protection and connection to tor. if you want the best vpn, this is a serious
drawback. the free version of bitdefender vpn is ad-supported. unlimited users are limited to 50gb of

traffic a month, but the company says that some online shopping is exempt. however, it's not
completely free, as you are charged in some countries. bitdefender premium vpn is part of the
$4.99/month, $49.99/year, and $69.99/year plans. it supports a combination of vpn protocols

including ipsec, l2tp, pptp, and openvpn. the latest version of bitdefender vpn is available for mac,
windows, ios, and android. according to its terms and conditions, bitdefender will produce legal

requests for information to law enforcement if it suspects that illegal content is uploaded or
downloaded by a bitdefender vpn user. however, bitdefender isn't specific about the types of legal
requests it will make, nor does it disclose any data it collects about those users in response to legal
requests. the company is based in romania, a country that has no data retention laws. where it is

legal for a company to collect data, the law is usually very weak. bitdefender collects and preserves
as much information as it needs to protect its users and the company claims to delete it once the

legal request has been processed. bitdefender premium vpn also has a dedicated vpn button, which
connects to the vpn without needing to open the settings menu first. once youve connected, you can

then access the other features menu. there, youll find a list of vpn features that are included with
bitdefenders premium vpn service.
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